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   「香港女教師協會」，簡稱「女教協」；英文名為 Hong Kong Women 

Teachers'Organization ( 簡稱 HKWTO) ，乃一維護女教師專業權益的團體。

本會由一班從事教育工作及對香港教育發展有承擔的女教師組成，宗旨是關

注女教師的專業需要及所面對的問題，提昇她們的專業水平、地位及發展。

  本會已舉辦了多項專業交流發展訪問團包括上海、深圳寶安和安徽等。促

進香港海內外女教師的專業互動。此外，本會亦就當前教育的迫切問題進行

廣泛而深入之研究，客觀及公正地反映前線心聲，受到教育界的支持，並得

到傳媒的報導。

會址簡介
　香港女教師協會的會址於交通方便的旺角， 會址位距離旺角地鐵站 B3 

出口約 3 分鐘 ， 往旺角火車站也只需 5 分鐘，亦有多條巴士線經過。

 會址內除了有音響、電腦和空調等完善設備外，還設有一個優雅的露天茶

座，歡迎會員們三五知己到會所交流教學心得， 也可以借用本會所舉行講座

和分享，造福同行。

　本會自 2007年 10月設立會址後，先後舉行不同的專業講座及工作坊 ( 包括

：減壓、眼保健操、紅酒、中醫養生和投資等 ) ，讓會員們可以提昇不同的

專業知識。本會亦定期舉辦多類型的興趣班 ( 包括：瑜珈班、跳舞班、健身

拳擊班，普通話拼音班、攝影班等 ) ， 讓會員們可以善用餘暇，盡情放鬆，

以促進女教師們的身心健康。

提供到校服務
我們樂意為貴 校舉辦以下講座：

* 如何成功舉辦國民教育遊學團 (老師及家長講座 )

* 輕鬆面對外評 (老師講座 )

* 小學：家長如何支援子女的英語學習 (家長講座 )

* 中學：如何在學校營造英語學習環境 (老師講座 )

* 普通話教中文的技巧 (老師講座 )

* 我們可以為貴 校的女教師組成興趣班，例如： kick boxing 、瑜珈班、

肚皮舞、爵士舞等。
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   眼前幕幕的悲情，令人下淚，但段段的救災故事卻又令人深感人間溫暖。

看見千千萬萬的人在絕境中努力地活下去，而更多的人更是日以繼夜在挽救生

命，自己實在是太渺小了。個人經歷的辛苦、壓力都只是雞毛蒜皮。我能活著

，身體健康，仍能為社會作出貢獻，我實在是太快樂、太幸福了。 

     快樂是一種舒服的感覺，你毋須刻意去找快樂，或去量度自己有多快樂；你

只須知道你開心鬆弛。你未必大笑，又或只是內心微笑，但你知道自己就是開

心、快樂。別人未必認同你的快樂，但只要你快樂又何須解釋！當然，你的快

樂一定不是因為別人痛苦而你快樂！損人利己、橫刀奪愛、無中生有、誣告他

人都不是快樂的方程式。這些都是病態，不會令你舒泰，又何來快樂？

    我快樂嗎？我怎樣令自己快樂？過去的快樂仍留腦海嗎？我從來都不刻意去

回憶。因為回憶時要作篩選。我不願意把過去開心的、心碎的都掘出來。有些

快樂的感覺令你一生回味，某些畫面從未消失。四十年前的冬天，在工展會的

攤位遊戲獲獎了一隻巨大的吹氣免子、三十多年前孩子出生時看見他的第一眼

、二十多年前第一次踏進香港大學圖書館的那一刻、十多年前與心愛的人在初

夏的清晨，看見樹上的鳥巢時的大笑、三年前高考放榜我頗擔心的同學在英語

運用一科中取得合格，而進入大學，我幾乎上前把他抱入懷中、上星期放學時

，匆匆離開，沒有清洗茶杯，但是第二天的早上茶杯已經是乾淨雪白在枱上。

這些快樂的畫面，隨時在眼前浮現出來。看我多快樂！

只要你選擇快樂，待人以寬，事事積極，你又怎會不快樂呢？

活著就是快樂！               周蘿茜

      四川大地震，令許許多多的四川孩童失去家園，失去校園。他們只能

住在醫院，住在臨時的帳篷或簡單的住所裡。沒有住的，沒有足夠的食物。

沒有可上學的地方。香港的孩子很幸福，有許多人愛她們，珍惜他們，給

他們最好的，上學的路途遠就有校車，天氣太熱學校裡的課室有冷氣，吃

得好又要健康，這一切讓所有人十分安然自在。比起四川，我們的孩子有

許多的愛，太多的物質享受。四川的孩童也是我們的最愛，我希望我們的

香港孩子能更珍惜，更懂得，學會分享，學會回饋。能把自己的一切學會

貢獻家人，貢獻社會。能把你們的愛分給四川的孩子，讓他們也感受到愛。

能在愛的呵護下健康成長。

      香港的孩子，四川的孩子都是我的最愛，我希望每一個都能健康成

長，每一個都擁有許多許多的愛。

我的最愛
                                                     

 趙紅梅
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     四川大地震那週，我剛到了陝西西安旅遊。多年沒有回內地旅

行，驟然發現內地變化很大。無論公路、旅遊巴士、設備、建築物、

環保，還有公廁，都有很大的改善。市民面容、衣著、言談及生活，

與過去截然不同。人民的生活確實改善了不少。

       四川大地震那週，我剛到了中國古都西安旅遊。白天剛參觀秦皇兵

馬俑，晚上看電視新聞報導災情，心裡很不是滋味！天災，永遠是無

情的殺手，分秒間，將本是美好，或將會美好的東西，一一毀掉！

       天災無情，人間有情！請不要懷疑中國人的善良之心。發生地震第

二天，在西安，已見到不少賑災募捐的活動。當地的年青女導遊更計

劃申請大假，與一班同行赴四川，做些自願工作，希望出一點力。

       中國是個很與眾不同的國家。當大家仍然不停將一些混亂傷感的近

現代中國歷史，掛在口中，批評不絕的時侯，它已默默地改變了，國

家愈變愈強大，人民愈變愈自信；當大家擔心中國政府無能處理災情

的時間，國家領導層的果斷及迅速的行動及決策，令國際佩服！

       中華民族確是個很可愛的民族，柏楊老人家剛去逝，大家正懷念他

的大作『醜陋的中國人』時，一場地震，震出了中國人內藏的本性。

捨身救人的家長及老師，救災的部隊及醫療人員，在災場附近的鄉親

，還有在遠方的同胞，真的有力出力，有錢出錢！這是中國人一直擁

有的美德！

        一個國家和一個民族，都會有很多不是之處，但有很多值得看重

的東西。一場令人悲慟的天災，讓我們重新看看我們的國家和民族，

或者會有一些體會。

中國有太多值得看重的東西
何慧貞

    早幾天，與主席、顧問及各執委在會址開每月例會，席間談

論到四川地震，苦了人民的慘況，大家的心情都忽地變沉重了。

地震為同胞帶來的苦，大家看報導都知道了，就不在這裡多說。

女教協就向前望，秉承教師肩負教育下一代成材的理想，抹把淚

就要為在地震中失去依靠的孩童們，從教育出發，重燃他們生命

中的希望。

     一位女教師，一個新希望，這是我們的計劃方向。孩子們失

去了父母的護蔭無所依，刻下就讓我們這群幸福的人付出、作出

承擔吧。我們是香港的女教師們。

未來 邱芷茵
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本會於 5月 30日和 5月 31日分別在香

港教師中心及會址各舉行了一場眼保健

操與運動處方工作坊。其中在香港教師

中心所舉行的一場，近百位教師出席。

 在資深導師 劉晉先生、楊紅華小姐的

帶領下，我們學會了正確理解眼保健操   

    及建立新的健康觀念等。

香港教師中心   主辦

教師專業交流月 (2008)

本年度，本會邀請外

藉教師 James Smith

於專業發展日舉行有

關如何有效地在課堂

中運用話劇的講座。

出席人數約 30多位教

師，各老師都熱烈地

參與每個環節。

~But I'm Not Dramatic!” ： The English Teacher and 
Challenges of Using Drama in the NSS Curriculum (English)~

於 5 月 20

日本會主席

周蘿茜、副主

席李瑞美及執

委陳碧珊與教

育局副秘書長

寗漢豪女士及

助理副秘書長

葉玲碧女士會

面，呈交了本

會對「中學教

學語言」的意

見書。
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爵士舞

導師：Nata lie  Wu
舞蹈的動作及音樂極富節奏感，經常

練習可達到身體放鬆及運動的效果。

時間:逢星期五(6:30~8:00)

    或逢星期六(3:30~5:00)(5:15~6:45)

費用:$200/4堂

地點:會址

名額:各8名

肚皮舞

導師：Shadow Cho i 
肚皮舞已逐漸成為女性喜愛的一項

減肥運動，深受各年齡階段女性的

推崇。

時間:逢星期六(1:00~2:00)

 或逢星期六(2:00~3:00)(6:00~7:00)

費用:$200/4堂

地點:會址

名額:各8名

KickBox ing

導師:Marcus Bhatti
KickBoxing混合了拳擊的特性，既有

西洋拳的揮拳動作，也有踢腿動作，

還混合了健康舞步，屬剛柔並重的運

動，玩的時候很暢快。

時間:逢星期六(5:00~6:30)

費用:$200/4堂

地點:會址

名額:8名

                健康瑜伽班

導師：Shadow Cho i 
釋放因作息不正常所產生的壓力、

提高身體自癒力，讓你放鬆自己及

平靜心靈。

時間:逢星期日(5:00~6:00)

費用:$200/4堂

地點:會址

名額:8名

 踏板舞
簡單易學的踏板動作組合成20分鐘較
量帶氣運動，以最少體力下燃燒身體最
多脂肪，達到收身減肥的最佳功效。亦
在鍛鍊中加入附重運動 (啞呤 )收緊手
臂、大腿內側、腹部、臀部等肌肉。

時間:逢星期二(5:00~6:00)

費用:$200/4堂

地點:會址

名額:8名          *本會已備器材

            瑜伽普拉提 (Yoga lates)

導師:Alice  Lam
透過肌肉鍛鍊增加筋絡舒展，促進內

臟功能及改善血液循環 ; 柔合普拉提

軸心鍛鍊。有助改善腰背痛、日常不

良姿勢、強化深層肌肉及體態。

時間:逢星期四(5:00~6:00)

費用:$200/4堂

地點:會址

名額:8名

 土風舞

            導師:曾秀萍
教授基礎訓練，舞步各隊形組合，各國
土風舞蹈小品，加強和提升對土風舞的
興趣，認識土風舞的特色獨特跳法，感
受跳舞帶來的歡樂。

時間:逢星期日(1:30~3:00)

費用:$200/4堂

地點:會址

名額:8名          

排排舞（Line  Dance）

            導師:曾秀萍
配合音樂節奏而跳出輕鬆和簡單的舞
步，其運動量較健康舞輕鬆而又可以達
至運動效果，有助手腳關節靈活，加強
心肺功能，增強體質，鬆弛神經。

時間:逢星期日(3:15~4:45)

費用:$200/4堂

地點:會址

名額:8名          

 親子魔術班

            導師 : 單振楊
魔術簡介、魔術表演戒條及基本技巧、
教授各類型魔術如：錢幣、紙牌、心
靈、道具魔術等，更會教授多套利用普
通物件表演的魔術（如橡筋、餐具等）
時間:逢星期二(3:00~4:30)
          或逢星期三(3:０0~4:30)

費用:$200/4堂/

地點:會址

名額:8名          

親子烹飪班
主題: 1.得意南瓜兔仔 2.健康南瓜餅 3.芒果

糯米滋 (共3款)
- 主要為小朋友及家長提供一個開心,食品

製作環境，藉以加深親子間的溝通。歡迎
各小朋友及家長將親手製作的製成品，帶

回家分享及回味。
上課日期：2008年 07月20日
上課時間：上午10:00 至 下午1:00

1. 1位4歲以上的小朋友及1位家長$290 

2. 1位4歲以上的小朋友及2位家長，$350 
(2008年06月30日或之前報名，可以九折)

其他 .....
~廚師班(小菜) 、點心

班、健康有營西餅班、

西餅麵包(甜品) 、 西

餐課程、中式甜品班~

會址：旺角西洋菜街 101 號
　　　　　金德行 4 樓  
會址開放 : 下午 1 至 8 時　
　　　　　（星期四休息）
電話 :27877311 傳真 :27877312 
網址 :http://www.hkwto.org.hk
電郵 :hkwto_2006@yahoo.com.hk

如若查詢更多有關活動資

料，請致電 27877311 !

以上活動歡迎會員的朋友或家屬參加及以親子形式參加 !另外，只要你找到 8 位的親朋好友，

                            我們便可以為你們開班。 P.6



珠海海泉灣、中山之家庭遊樂團 28/3~29/3
       本會於二零零八年三月二十八日至二十九日舉辦了首次的家庭

遊樂團前往珠海海泉灣、中山遊覽。我們一行共有 34 位團員而參與

的會員來自不同的學校， 其中不少是一家大小樂也融融。 

       旅途的景點包括前往珠海橫琴蠔自然生態園品嚐「豪宴」、海

泉灣渡假城 泡溫泉 、晚上扶老攜幼到鄰近 酒店的香洲繁華商業地帶 

888 商業街 逛街購物、浴足和吃宵夜等等。翌日繼續前往珠海漁女

像取景拍照留念、遊覽民國第一任總理唐紹儀的私家園林—共樂

園 、「嶺南水鄉」遊覽 以及品嚐過當地的特色午餐，最後到達草莓

園採摘新鮮的草莓。

        經過兩日一夜活動，團員們在回程的車上已興緻勃勃地分享彼

此的歡樂。聽著一些團友的談話中，彷彿已代表了大家對今次旅行的

評價──滿足。
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Give me a good laugh, and I’ll give you what I have.

It seems such a cliché to remind people that “happiness is a state of mind”.  But the 
truth is the statement turns out more often said than done.

Have you ever wondered why children laugh and cry so instantaneously?  The 
answer is simple: they are oblivious of the outside world.  Laughing and shedding 
tears happen to be the most innate tools they possess to emit their feeling, be it 
merry or sad.  How about adults?  Crying in public is definitely a taboo as it does not 
only make a scene, but would invite criticism about the person’s emotional stability. 
 Laughing too loud openly is too seen as rude.  Oftentimes, we worry about how 
others feel more than how ourselves do.  By constantly suppressing our own feelings, 
we will become numb.

Happiness is not something external.  One doesn’t need to be very wealthy to be 
happy.  Bliss can be achieved through training.  Avoid looking at the dark side of 
the coin.  You must have been asked the question about whether a cup half-filled 
of water is half-empty or half-full.  By exclaiming that the cup is half-empty, one will 
be regarded as pessimistic.  Vice versa, one who commends that the cup is half-full 
will be treated as an optimist.  

It’s all up to ourselves to determine if we would live a happy life.  So next time when 
you are feeling down, not willing to go to work, just remind yourself how lucky you 
are to have a job.  Or when you have a fight with your husband/boyfriend, be 
thankful that you have someone who cares to talk back to you.  Or when you are 
sick, bless that you have been healthy all along.  Even when something really awful 
happens to you, just tell yourself that by being able to still be breathing in this world, 
it’s already worthy of living.

So enjoy wherever you are and whatever you are committed to.  There might be 
things that occurred in the past which linger on and sadden your heart, but note 
that you cannot go back.  Worries about the future are pointless as most of them will 
not materialize.  Live the present as if there is no tomorrow.  Life will be totally 
different from this perspective.

May I wish you all an enjoyable and fruitful summer holiday!

On Happiness                                             
                                                          Jessica SM LI
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   「暑假」聽起來是一個很悠長的假期，是令人嚮往的。不論是學生或是老師，都是期待的。因為

「暑假」可以讓人擁有真正休息的機會，雖然「暑假」是短暫的，過後也要繼續面對各種事情。不

過，就趁著這機會，讓學生暫時忘卻繁重的考試測驗壓力。老師也可趁這假期暫時忘掉繁重的工作

壓力，好好享受假期生活。

    記得小時的暑假，我很喜歡到外婆家，與眾表兄弟姊妹們玩個痛快。童年是開心的，根本不知道

甚麼是不快樂。長大了，同時兼顧學業與工作，往往令我感到有點疲累。但是有一年的暑假，一連

串的旅程令我過得既難忘又有意義。一是與朋友去了兩天一夜的宿營，繼而與家人一起去了五天四

夜的台灣自遊行。回來後的第二天，我與一班義工帶領一群幼童軍，從香港出發到紹興交流。就這

樣，這一年的暑假我更是享受的。

    要過一個怎樣的暑假，精彩？開心？還是浪費？這些都可以自己控制的。暑假將至，好好地想想

應怎樣過吧！

快樂的暑假                           陳淑梅

    暑假的來臨，畢竟是學童在期考前的盼望。努力堅持溫習書本知識迎接考試外，心底裡或多或

少總有期盼暑假來臨的興奮。小時候，我也感受過那一種又苦又甜的滋味。由考試到放暑假，是一個

先苦後甜的經歷。苦是先要努力溫習，成績表上才能登上令人滿意的分數；甜是，成績有交代，暑假

會過得歡暢一點，起碼媽媽會少買我幾本補充練習，她也會放心的由我看看卡通片、讀讀故事書。筆

者喜歡先苦而後甜的性格，不知道是不是從那個經驗造就而成。

當起中學教師那天起，「苦甜論」在時間上與學生時期的有明顯分別。從前暑假是甜的，因為功課不

多，該做的都做完了；教師的暑假是忙碌的，要為新學年的來臨做足準備工夫，計有撰寫校務報告、

科組報告、來年周年學校計劃、科組工作計劃、級別進度表、活動計劃、財務預算等，可以令人透不

過氣來。中國人喜歡用「一年之計在於春」這句說話突顯盡早規劃全年工作的重要性，於教育界來說

，暑假就是校長教師們的春天。什麼計劃都想清想楚，討論好、規劃好，往後一年的工作就有所依據。

同事們一早得知自己在科組內的負責項目，就有充裕的時間構思如何推動執行。在要兼顧繁重的教學

與行政工作的現實下，讓各單位在最早的時間清晰自己的工作項目，無疑是一個優勢。

先苦而後甜甜；先甜而後苦苦。不論是學生、抑或教師，做人處世一般而論，若手執「先苦後甜」的

宗旨處理自己的事務，你會發覺苦也許不如往昔的苦；甜不只過去的甜。

春天、夏天                             邱芷茵

    學期終結，老師及同學輕鬆一下，老師可趁暑假與孩子或家人朋友去旅遊，減壓兼加油。

親子一天遊

深圳科學館及博物館是一個值得家長帶子女一遊。費廉及具教育意義的親子自由行。在深圳可乘  

    搭地鐡往科學館站下車。館內一切科學活動是免費的，深圳博物館與科學館相隔數街，參觀活動  

    是免費的，且設有導賞。

東莞二天保健消閒遊

5星級酒店套票約375元1人(雙人套票)包括酒店標準雙人房，有直通巴士來回套票前往酒店2張，全

身按摩劵2張，自助早餐2位，泰式風味餐劵及保齡球1局。酒店內設有泳池，健身室，保齡球場，

乒乓球室等康樂設施，露天園林泳池很大並清潔衛生，環境優美。

宿霧三至五天遊

一般航空公司機票+酒店3天約3000元(未計稅及燃油附加費)，宿霧市(地標)酒店房價600元，但其他3
星級酒店只需300元，故此自己訂機票及酒店自助遊也很方便，的士由機場往市區約250元港元，

  水上活動可租船出海往3個小島遊，包上岸及燒烤海鮮餐，每人收35至40美元(約240美元6人用)。
島上有不少島民向遊客出售他們捕獲的海產，包括海膽，螺及鮑魚，船員可以代客燒烤，一袋海產

有海膽和螺約30港元)。若在宿霧停留5天，可花2天往保和島住宿及觀賞細小眼鏡猴的活動。

自助遊不但能夠節省旅行的費用，更能學會策劃一個適合自己及家人遊樂無窮的行程。

暑假短線自助遊消閒好去處                   周水英
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Over  the last 12 months I have had the pleasure of teaching a drama ‘elective’, an optional curricular course, at 
Fukien Secondary School. The course has involved 42 S.3 students from both the CMI and the EMI streams, and has 
comprised a year-long curriculum based loosely on the UK Drama curriculum and tailored for beginner performers. 
The programme’s aims were threefold: 
to enhance the students’ understanding of, and confidence in, English drama, 
to provide opportunities to experiment with drama teaching strategies with a view to preparing for the introduction of 

the New Senior Secondary curriculum, and
to encourage the expansion of extra-curricular drama within the school.

During the course of this paper, I will set out how the experience of the elective this year can inform future delivery of 
curricular drama for schools in Hong Kong. I will do this within the context of an account of the programme which is 
aimed at providing information to members of English Panels and drama specialists.

Programme Structure

The programme  has been planned around 3 main assessments, the first two coming in the first semester (and each 
accounting for 25% of the course mark) and the final one coming in the second semester (and worth the remaining 
50%). The assessment guidelines were established across all assessments at the beginning of the year in consultation 
with other members of staff, and it has been one of the key features of the programme that the guidelines for 
assessment have been shared with students throughout the course, as part of the programme’s emphasis on Assessment 
for Learning  For guidance, see ‘Unit 12: Assessment for Learning” in Pedagogy and Practice: Teaching and 
Learning in Secondary Schools  (DfES, 2004).. These three assessment periods were then further subdivided into a 
total of 7 smaller modules, each focussing on a different ‘skill area’ within the gamut of dramatic performance 
techniques (as outlined, primarily, in the UK national curriculum This is of course vastly reductive. Further information 
on the full range of the drama curriculum on which these modules are based can be found in British National 
Curriculum documentation – for instance: Key Stage Three National Strategy: Drama Objectives Bank  (DfES –  
[accessed 22/05/08]).). The module titles were, in order of their delivery within the programme:

*Emotion and Energy
*Characterisation
*Delivery of Text
*Non-verbal communication
*Physical Theatre
*Performance Support

            *Devising

Following the end of the taught curriculum, a total of 6 lessons were devoted to end-of-year project work, preparing for 
a performance of an adaptation of Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet. Students were expected to employ the skills 
taught in the programme in preparing for the performance, and each took a different role in ensuring the success of 
their class’s showcase.

Module Content

Emotion and Energy  focussed on the teaching of stage ‘tension levels’  A fairly common concept used in drama 
teaching – see, for instance,  [accessed 22/05/08].  and how character energy within a play is dictated by a play’s 
overall energy ‘arc’. The module was essentially a very basic introduction to method acting  The seminal work on 
character progression and method acting is Stanislavski, C., An Actor Prepares (Routledge, 1989) – originally published 
in 1936.

Characterisation focussed on how character traits can be portrayed using physicality, voice and proxemics I use the 
loose definition of ‘Proxemics’ as the ‘relative positioning of people and things within the performance space’..

Delivery of Text was a practical module, where students developed self-directed paired  performances of an adapted 
extract from Willy Russell's Educating Rita See Russell, W., Educating Rita (A&C Black, 2001).. P.10
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        Non-verbal communication concentrated on mime skills and non-verbal forms of performance.

Physical Theatre  was a practical module, where students produced an entirely physical group performance using dance 
and movement techniques, based on their interpretation of a stimulus poem Clement Clarke Moore, ‘The Night Before 
Christmas’, as found at:  [accessed 22/05/08]..

Performance Support was a brief module that focussed on the ‘behind the scenes’ aspects of theatrical productions.

Devising was a practical module, where students produced a self-directed group performance based on story-telling. The 
story stimuli and modes of performance were decided by the group.

Assessment

As noted above, there were three assessments – during Modules 3, 5 and 7 respectively. Each assessment was conducted 
according to internally-developed standards-referenced criteria (please see the Appendix for the 
Assessment Grid). The subject matter of each assessment is, I am sure, clear from the brief descriptions above.

General Teaching Strategies employed

Drama is perhaps unlike any other subject in terms of the teacher’s role within the classroom. In most contexts, teachers do 
not teach ‘knowledge’ per se – if your objective as a teacher is to teach students to ‘speak with confidence’, for instance, 
there is no one piece of knowledge that you can impart to them that will turn any light bulbs on in their heads, or mean the 
difference between ignorance and understanding. Understanding, with a skills-based curriculum, comes from practice, and 
practice comes from experience. Teachers should therefore see their roles as facilitating learning experiences.

Drama teaching should be ‘objective-led’ – that is to say, drama teachers should not look to find activities that students will 
be able to undertake, and then build a lesson around them. Rather, they should develop a lesson objective – what they want 
students to be able to do by the end of that one hour session, or by the end of the Module – and then find activities and 
experiences that will allow students to make progress towards the objective.

For instance: let’s say that, for a one hour lesson, a teacher wishes to set the objective that students will be learning to use 
their voices to show meaning. The teacher might start with a short introductory activity, perhaps asking students to find as 
many different possible intonations for a given short phrase and to explain the implications of each.  They might then be 
asked to complete a contextless script exercis focussing on speech intonation, before studying a short adapted soliloquy. 
Students might then work in pairs, one producing a character profile to be displayed to the class as a poster during the 
lesson plenary, while the other performs the soliloquy using voice intonation that supports the interpretation of the character 
given in the poster.
This lesson’s objective means that it might well fit into a scheme of work similar to the Delivery of Text module described 
above. Each of the activities is geared specifically towards achieving the objective, rather than the objective being 
determined by whatever activity the teacher has selected for his students on this one occasion.

The value of drama

It should be clear from the nature of the objective in the above example that, just as drama does not aim primarily at the 
teaching of ‘knowledge’, so there is an extent to which no drama objective sits in isolation to the rest of the curriculum; 
students will use existing knowledge and build upon it to complete the prescribed exercises, and by the end of one hour they 
will have added to a skill base that is receiving ongoing development, but they won’t have reached any kind of ‘eureka’ 
moment where they suddenly understand something they had no real comprehension of before. Such moments belong more 
typically in other subject areas.
Perhaps this is why Drama suffers more obviously from questions about its validity as an academic subject than say, 
Physics or Maths– an observer to a drama lesson might well ask, ‘What have the students actually learned  during this 
hour?’.
The real question, however, is: ‘What can students learn from the ongoing study of drama that underpins their activities in 
other areas of their lives?’. Drama takes a longer-term approach – one hour spent focussing on teamwork in drama will do 
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very little to educate students in comparison with other academic subject lessons, but years spent workingtogether 
intensively with peers, week in, week out, to create meaningful products that students can take pride in is infinitely 
more lasting in its impact on students’ lives. Someone with this experience, who has had to apply himself with 
confidence to team tasks on such a regular basis, is also infinitely better equipped in other subject areas – a 
Geography team project, or a PE lesson focussing on team sports, or a group discussion in English lessons – and 
teamwork is merely one of a great number of skill areas in which drama has significant input. It is little wonder that, 
at my previous school in the UK, there was a direct and very noticeable correlation between the students who 
selected drama as a higher-level subject, and those who scored the best exam results in other subjects, and were 
admitted to the best universities.

An evaluation of this year’s programme

Having laid out, albeit very briefly, how the course was delivered this year, it remains to look at what impact it has 
had. The programme’s first, and primary objective, was to enhance students’ understanding of, and confidence in, 
English drama. When I first began teaching them, the students were very unwilling to participate, and would cling to 
each other, or the walls, rather than be selected to take part in an activity that might expose them to public scrutiny. 
The high standard of the end of year performance, and the willingness students were able to show in taking part, is 
testament to their bravery in overcoming their fears. Generally speaking, students have made huge progress in this 
area, and are more confident, assertive human beings as a result of their experiences. However, one of the areas in 
which more improvement is needed is in targeting those one or two individuals – particularly female students from 
CMI classes – who get left behind in this process.

There is also a divide between EMI and CMI generally. In understanding dramatic performance, the EMI classes 
have made progress that can only be described as remarkable, and this has facilitated the beginnings of an expansion 
in extra-curricular drama, the year group now possessing several individuals whose commitment to, and enthusiasm 
for, drama is superb and can be a great asset to the school in the future. CMI classes, although they have done very 
well, have not made commensurate progress in understanding, and it is my belief that the future of drama teaching for 
the whole of Hong Kong should lie not in the employment of pre-trained (and often Western) staff who can be 
‘bought in’ to deliver a programme as external contractors, but rather in the training of a corps of local teachers who 
belong to the school community, know and associate with the students, and can communicate more effectively with 
them.

The second objective of the programme was to allow for experimentation with drama strategies. I believe the 
programme has been generally successful in and of itself, but there are two areas in which I would seek 
improvement. Firstly, now that the suggested schemes of work for the Drama elective part of the NSS English 
Diploma have been produced, programmes can be designed to allow teachers to ‘try out’ these specific ideas, rather 
than being reliant on international curricula to provide the model. Secondly, my programme has been too ‘closed’ – it 
would be far more effective if teachers, particularly from the English panel, were invited to visit lessons or take part 
in planning, and now that I am leaving the school it is of regret to me that I have not been fully able to share the 
experience of teaching this elective with more of my colleagues, or benefit from consulting them about it.
The third objective was to encourage extra-curricular drama, and while it remains to be seen what the true impact 
will be of those students in this year’s S.3 who are now additionally enthused about drama, the extra-curricular drama 
that has already taken place during the course of the year has been an important step forward. I hope this can be 
mirrored in other settings as the profile of drama as a subject begins to expand in Hong Kong.

Conclusion

As a first step, the programme has been effective in part, but there is more work to do. The first step here at the 
school is to widen staff participation in drama, rather than it being the reserve of only a few ‘specialists’. 
Practitioners in other settings will, I hope, also prioritise their roles as sharers, consultants and trainers.
I am very happy to be contacted about this article. I can provide the specific teaching resources that accompanied 
each of the modules described above to anyone who is interested. I look forward, as do many others, to watching 
drama flourish within our city in the coming years.
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Grade
Students can:

Teamwork Creativity Sustaining 
character

Stagecraft Evaluation

10-11 Give some basic 
ideas to the group.

Work with the ideas 
given by the teacher.

Appear ‘in role’ on 
some occasions.

Be confident in 
using the space on 
some occasions.

Give basic 
opinions about 
a performance.

12-13 Take and give 
instructions within 
the group. 

Begin to develop 
ideas given by the 
teacher.

Stay in role for most of 
a performance.

Be confident in 
using the space on 
most occasions, and 
begin to project their 
voice.

Give basic 
suggestions about 
how to improve.

14-15 Take an obvious role 
within the group and 
give some more 
complex ideas.

Use ideas given by 
the teacher as a 
starting point, but 
bring in some of 
their own ideas.

Show understanding of 
the role they play, and 
only rarely come ‘out 
of character’.

Create performances 
that are clear to the 
audience.

Show an 
understanding the 
strengths and 
weaknesses of a 
performance.

16-17 Begin to take a 
leading role and 
often give more 
complex ideas.

Use their own ideas 
to shape a 
performance, with 
some reliance on 
ideas given by the 
teacher.

Stay in role throughout 
the performance, and 
show commitment to 
the character.

Create performance 
spaces that are 
different from non-
performance space.

Start to explain 
their judgement of 
performances using 
performance 
language.

18-20 Take a leading role 
on some occasions, 
and give advanced 
ideas to the group.

Apply, share and 
develop their own 
thoughts and 
opinions to create 
an original 
performance.

Interpret ideas about a 
character, and give a 
performance that 
captivates the audience.

Use the space, their 
bodies and their 
voices to create a 
new performance 
‘world’ that 
captivates the 
audience.

Judge performances 
using complex 
ideas and language, 
and be creative 
about how to 
improve.

歡迎投稿：來稿可傳真至 27877312或電郵至 hkwto_2006@yahoo.com .hk 或 chowlosai_new@yahoo.com 。本會保留轉
載、刊登及修改之權利。投稿或對刊物有任何意見，請聯絡我們。 P.13

 *For guidance, see ‘Unit 12: Assessment for Learning” in Pedagogy and Practice: Teaching and Learning in Secondary 
Schools (DfES, 2004).
 *This is of course vastly reductive. Further information on the full range of the drama curriculum on which these 
modules are based can be found in British National Curriculum documentation – for instance: Key Stage Three National 
Strategy: Drama Objectives Bank (DfES –  [accessed 22/05/08]).
 *A fairly common concept used in drama teaching – see, for instance,  [accessed 22/05/08].
 *The seminal work on character progression and method acting is Stanislavski, C., An Actor Prepares  (Routledge, 
1989) – originally published in 1936.
 *I use the loose definition of ‘Proxemics’ as the ‘relative positioning of people and things within the performance 
space’.
 See Russell, W., Educating Rita (A&C Black, 2001).
 *Clement Clarke Moore, ‘The Night Before Christmas’, as found at:  [accessed 22/05/08].
 *An exercise in which a script does not have sufficient information to convey details of what the characters are doing, 
or where they are – it might consist of lines such as “Hi”, or “I’m nearly finished”, that carry no real information. 
Students are therefore required to imagine the context and communicate it by other means. This exercise is applicable to 
a variety of ability levels, as it can be completed in basic form by lower ability students, but higher ability students who 
are able to think laterally can produce very entertaining performances thanks to the flexibility it offers them.

James Smith graduated from the University of Oxford in 2005 with a first class Bachelor of Arts degree in English 
Language and Literature. He then trained as a teacher with the Merseyside and Cheshire GTP Consortium (Liverpool), 
and was formerly a Teacher of English, Drama and Music at Sandbach School, UK. He moved to Hong Kong in 2007 
and became a Teacher of English and Drama at Fukien Secondary School. James is about take up a position as a 
Teacher of English Literature and Drama at King George V School, Ho Man Tin, Hong Kong. He has previously 
worked as a freelance performer, and has directed Youth Theatre in the UK. He can be contacted at 
smithjames@gmail.com
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香港女教師協會
HONG KONG WOMEN TEACHERS’ ORGANIZATION (HKWTO)

(會員資格申請表)
   http://www.hkwto.org.hk  

          個人資料: *請以正楷及大草書寫

    中文姓名: ____________________________________英文姓名:________________________________

    香港身份証號碼:______________________________ 生日日期:___________________月_________日

   　　　           

        住址: __________________________________________________________________________________

        _______________________________________________________________________________________

    學校/任職機構: _________________________________________學校/機構地址:___________________

        _______________________________________________________________________________________  

    選擇你的聯絡方法: □ 住址        □學校     □ 手提電話            □其他_________________________

    職位(任教科目) : ______________________________教師註冊證號碼:____________________________

    電郵地址:_____________________________________ 手提電話: ________________________________

    傳真號碼: __________________________________聯絡電話: ___________________________________

    教育程度:

   □ 中學        □ 大專      □ 大學        □ 研究院          □ 其他(請註明):___________
   

    年齡組別:

      □ 20或以下    □ 21-30         □ 31-40          □ 41-50                      □ 51或以上

    會員類別:
      □ 永久  (HK$200)                       □ 普通  (年費  HK$20)        　     □ 轉為永久會員($180)

   介紹人:  ____________________      日期: ______________________________簽名 :_________________
• 填妥後請將表格傳真至 ２７８７７３１２並於七個工作天內寄回支票。

• 付款請用劃線支票，抬頭寫「香港女教師協會」，並寄往九龍旺角西洋菜南街 101 號金德行 4字樓. 
(支票背後請寫上姓名及聯絡電話)　

由執行委員會填寫 

   負責聯絡人: ______________________________會員編號 : _____________________________________ 
   繳交會費 : □ 已繳交銀行名稱及號碼:  ________________________________________(             )

   批核人姓名: ______________________簽署:_______________________批核日期:___________________ 

http://www.hkwto.org.hk/
http://www.hkwto.org.hk/
http://www.hkwto.org.hk/


雲南七子餅茶

色彩繽紛鏡子每件 $30

精緻雙面鏡

另設訂酒服務：

品牌：勒龐庒、巴瑟蘭米、羅杜培、

屏翩酒莊身等等 !
於本會訂購可享特惠價。

 雲南老牌同慶號七子餅、下關沱茶總公司七子餅   

                     特惠價 $228

 雲南省茶葉七子餅、西雙版納勐海大益牌七子餅  

                     特惠價 $198

如有興趣購買，請即致電 27877311!
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